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Wednesday  through 
Teaihing  Career 










500  high school  stu-
Ceps
 
Week SJS, 2g7 students
 
dents  to this campus tomorrow  
to 
vilunteered




are  75 
SJS
 stu- 
The event is sponsored by the 
lents serving in the Corps, and SJS Division ril Educ:ition and the 
nine others 
have completed their 
local  
chapter  of the Student Cali-
!..kikyrar service. 
fornia Teachers Association. 























media  and San Mateo
 
counties  will 
be 
represented  at Career
 Day. 
Activities of the 
day 
will  include 
two
 




luncheon  in the 
Spartan 







discussion, "What Is it 
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ihiaaigh PeaCe et.rps 
n campus before
 April 







































































































































































































































































































 at the SJS 
Aeronautical  
Labor:dray  Wylie:Ilion 
luncheon 
next Friday at 1 p.m. In the 
hem-, 
ar of 












 depaittnent,  
will  
pre-
side over the lunehron. The $1 
mil-
lion laboratory will be accepted bY. 
Dean Norman O. Gunderson
 of the 
engineering


















lel, 11.)61, the late Presi-
dent
















 worked as a! 
Navy and



























































C:uulidates  for 
AWS























































ilk ersit. read lout 
%lug 
uorlo. ot 
Berton  Brecht in the 
College
 Theater lotto at 
11:30 

















 professor in 
philosophy, 
standing,
 will moderate 
tonight's  panel -forum 
on "Is
 San Jose State 
a second rate 
school?"  
at 7 in the faculty 
lounge  of the cafeteria. 
Panel 
members,  from left 
to right, at the 
last 
forum were Kim 
Maxwell, Roger Hoffman, and 
Jim 
Shaw. 

























 a  last 
kveek 
campaign  







































































































































































































ington State College, Professor E. Glenadine 
Gibb, Iowa State Teachers College
 and John 
Marks,  SJS math professor. The two-day sym-
posium, part of the 
NSF's  
Academic  Year In-




























I:30 p.m. both days. 
thiAt  mg
 their

























,1.tion  cod, 
Fr:111::
 lial-flePly and 
Don Phelps. 




 .1aCk Perkins 






















DeLong.  anti Bill
 
 11 






























censored film is sponsored hy 
To-
ward  an Active Student Commu-
nity 
iTASCI.  the 
Student
 Peace 
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plans of these 
people.  and their 
aineurle
 
















































To Go On 
Sale 
Th, spring 
issiie  of The Ride. 
in:tea/Me 
published




Division,  will 
he
 on sale 
Nionday.









(taint of the cafeteria. 
Poilemate 











































 are Raymond 
51ft:1-it. Marty Stenrud. Larry
 
Ferrat in. Boh Piteher. Leslie Sears. 









 Phillips. Nlarilyn 
Cox. Chuck 



















It) II. VI: 
PAliNE  
.st 
talent... do you 
know 
!:ezi  i n way. 
cif eseapin 
'.;iee from San Jose 
:nforior? 
knovv 










 S.IS if 
you stay 
content
 and don't 
question  
the 
present scheme of 
thinses?  After 
all. tame and tenured professors 












:aim,.  "Dissent." San Jose 
State is 
a second-rate college hecause of 








will he the 
moderatiir  of a 
pancl-lorum  to-
night on the question. "Is San Jose 
State a 
second-rate school?" 
The forum will begin ;it 7 p.m. 
:not 





section  of the cafe-
teria.
 and is open to 
all 
faculty  and 
tudents.
 




























that  the 
anonymous
 writer either was or is 
elosel3 associated with 
SJS. The 
%%Titer












































Drum Song- at ti  
%sill lee in Concert I i Ad-
mission is 35 cents. 
"Flower













 comedy and 
path,is.
 
Nancy' Kvvan, James Shi-
zeta  and Miyoshi 
Umeki star in 
the film 
coneerned  with the con -
filet between age-old Oriental cus-






















ASIl  vice president, 


















was graduated from 
Wit-
lamel te with a B.A.



















northern university, and %comet' 




In three years 
at Sig, Briggs 
has 
been active 

















 and the 
election 
hoard.  
where  he 
veas re-
ponsilkle for developing the 'creek-
! 







 his many ASB positions.
 
Briggs  has served as ASB parlia-
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 D $11.4 
I- I I, Ale .1 1 
Spaitattaihi
 
Second class postag paid 
ist San Jose. 




 Publishers Association 
end 
Audit  Bureau of 
Circulations.
 Published 
daily by Associated 
Students of San 
Jose
 State College 
except  Saturday and 
Sundey,
 during college year. 
Subscription  accepted
 




bruit. Full academic 









cnts. CY 44414 - 
Ed,torial  Est.
 2383. 
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hours 

































































































Don't  light 





























and not the 
average  
student. 
- - \re 
trying  to 
turn
 the 
colleges  into 
identical 








it has spread quickly 








Teadiers. a member 
of 
the 
111A:10 and the 




























trley !Joust's'''. president  of the 
California  
College 





 decision- .11 the state 
college headquarters
 















 a resolution  
.importing





 the role 
of  trustees and 





the individual  
college,"
 
t eiltiesday%  Board of Trustee--
 
meeting









 the SFS faculty petition. 
Illouev
 cr.













































































awl it i- only 
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entation to 
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"OF WOMEN AND PLEASURES"
 


























UN 7 3E26 
"HIGH  AND LOW" 
- 
STUDENT'.
























 SAN SAI VADOR f.1
 2 On I 
' DP STRANGELOVE"
 







NEWMAN, M D." 
"HE RIDES TALL" 
!' 





























Thrust sad Pony 
tenors, because of 
space  limitations, 
will be limited
 










amount  either will not 
be printed or 
will be 
ecliied  to conform 
to length. 
The 
edit.-- else henry's 
the right to 
edit letters 
to
 conform to style 
and 
good taste.
 Loiters of 
pinions! at-
tacks will 
not  b prinfod. All 
letters 
must include the writer's signature 
and ASS number. 
'Tower





 progress of the
 
Tau Delt -Tower List" 
looks 
very good. Within 
five years, if 




 to take a trip 
east 
of Oakland and have peo-
ple say, "Did you say
 you're 
from SAN J 
OS E STATE!" 
rat her t ha n "SAN JOSE 
STATE? ... SAN JOSE
 
STATF:? . . wilt 
l'ell's  San 
Jose State?"
 
llovveier. the Tower 
List ap-
parently  takes for granted the 
efficacy and desirability of the 
orthodox large -group classroom 
lecture -discussion technique as 
standard 
procedure.  Such ob-
servers as Churchill, Dewey, 
Whitehead. and Conant
 have SUS-
ix,cted that Gutenberg 
made  the 
classroom




Recent  research -
:41)014s from scholars  such as 
Noisier & Gagne give 
powerful
 
support to that 
view. 
So the  Tau 








t ional realms 
if











 which today 
con-














 of American teachers, p. 
1:11
 
Your country's need for 
giall-
o% education has 
never  
been 
010 desperate, itifiS, 
g0










Ab Heeres' Letter 
Editor: 
Mt liceres. in reply to your 



























































oliE i?fillti1,-atiti6.eri.815d3.thirlift:itgli  thick 
log































effort  to make up 






















































































Today,  to 


























































































foot  ,d- 
ili, 





































































Fort Sumter Light in 






















on a (;liarleston 
beach  to 
prevent  t I i 
, i ,L 
Pigeon Point 






a beam that can 



















































Route 3. \ 
i-iting
 hours





I p.m. on 

































































 of presenting a 
message

















reader  or 




on that message 
and 
the product or 






 is still 
up
 to the 
reader!  He 












to omit these 
messages  
from
 your perusing; you
 am 
also saying that 
they should 
be removed
 from the 
Sp:it-tan 
Daily. This !AVM% 
to




 Daily has a 
pol-






sages in which students 
may  be 
interested. Simply because some 
students may not he interested 
in the religious. fashion,
 or speed 
racing advertisements
 does not 




Great!   
A 1260g
 






demonstrations  and 
sit-ins are
 among the 
most dis-
gusting and shameful examples 
of 
group behavior. To me they 
are an ignorant and inconsider-
ate way





Instead of wasting 
time
 






should be doing something
 con-
structive
 such as studying or 




















the desire to improve 
themselves
 












processes  by 
lying 
down in 
















and  diligent effort 
to 
reaeh 




























through  hard 
work and 
deter-
mination,  have 




 and success than 
many whites. 'They 
are  too busy 
with 
worthwhile 

















to take if 
the
 majority of those who took 
part were the 
supposedly  perse-
cuted group; that
 is, the Negro. 
But 75 per cent of the
 demon-
strators are
 listless whites, 
would-be bums, beatniks, and 
bohemians who
 use this as their 
only 
method  for gaining recog-
nition and social approval tor 
disapproval).  
I am for the common dignity 
and respect of all men, but
 I 
am agasired 
any man. white or 
black. who blames his own fail-
ures and weaknesses on others. 
Tom Wonthing 
A101152 




this  year have 
been  exposed, witty nilly, to a 
gorid deal of the political, eco-
nomic, and social philosophy of 
Miss Ayn













 theories with 
more 
orthrslox
 criticism from 
other members of the 
conege 
community  who also know some-




criticism been q 
u ie 1 I y sup-
pres.sed?




 a waste of 
time. If 
not. perhaps 
some of your read-
ers might enjoy some excerpts 
from  a book review 
I happenwl 
on in the 
SJS Library: a 
review  
by Charles Rolo 
of Ayn Rand's 
second 










 ing t hal
 the novel 
''might
 be mikity 
deseiihed  
elal/Trap,'' Mr. Rolo 
goes on: "Its basic premise is 
that nothing is more 'obscene' 
than to (I() anything for any rea-
son
 other than self-interest.
 
which is virtually synonymous 
with monetary
 gain. for 
'money
 
is the root of all gimxl.' 
and the other prophets
 of broth-






 into paying tribute 
to a 




Altruism is the quin-
tessence of evil. 
Charity,  corn-
pas.sion, 
the desire to 
give plea-
sure  to others are the 
vilest  of 
vices 




verboten  in 
Miss  Rand's 
Utopia."  From
 this 
ethic.  says 





 of production 
and  mon-
ey-grubbing 




























































Galin  the Red 




: OLO TIME MOVIES .,', 
i SHOOTING GALIERY'.4' 
s  
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
:PARTY EVERY WHITE 






























































































less what I think is not of any' 
great consequence.
 What is 
portant here
 is that in journal.
 
ism. 
as in ;- 
-- 1: is ()bat 
helpful
 to 
r-.7    
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-Hap"  
Arnold,
 the first ArniN 
Aji. Carps
 


































































cently  chosen 
by the 



























Smithson,  Wendy 
Weinberger and 




 Little Sisters is to 
help
 out the fraternity 














































 AM * *ear






CleCtiwi  4 
girls 
for the member-











I.ittle  Sisters was 
founded
 
at UCLA 25 years ago. The 
pur-
pose of 
the  Little Sisters is to 
help out the 
fraternity  house 





picnics. helping with rush, 
fund-raising  
di
 4%1,1 for the
 SAE's 









ing of cookies 
















:Minerva.  Those girls 
gii.en the 
traditional  lavaliere 




Gail Smithson, Pam Swallen-














Ami a remi Lie 
leach 
Ifonver.s
 doe door: 
doe I non c 








8th & Santa Clara 






































































































































Gamma  Phi Beta: 









Omega;  Sherry 
Ahern and 
Jane Nolte - Independent.
 Fol-
lowing the serenades, 
a party 









 Little Sisters. 
Arranging a busy 
semester  of 






































th 1964 Greater Miss San Jose 














awards  as well as having an 
opportunity to compete in the 
Miss California 
Pa
 ge a n t in 
Santa 





 receive $150 
each. 





 miet be 
between 
the













F:ntry blanks may he obtained 
at Jaycee 
Headquarters,








8211 between the hours of 
9 
a.m. and 
I p.m. Further in-
formation may hrt 



























4 p.m. tour are now being ac-
cepted 
in 131. The aroup 
visit  the museum,
 aquarium. 







is April 9 
F:NROLLMINNT  1NCREasE
 
During the past tate Nit,iis S.IS 
graduate enrollment has rt corded 
a 20 per cent 










































































1.each, recent  






are I...onna Barker. pt., -
tiers treasurer: Ann, ' 












Alpha ( 'hi (ttnetra
 








Sunday itt a picnic. The sem: 
finalists are Andy Loomis. Sign. , 
A lpha F:ps Ion : 















Nu: Bill Laughlan, Sigami Chi: 







 Theta C'hi; 
rind 



















Pat  1: 
that Chambertlin 
Ifall, Pat 11,,h4 
orn, 




























,14.11.% h %PP 
The Phi Sigs have select'. 
Barbaia Scott as 
their 
C: 
the Month for April 13,, 
Alpha Phi, 
was the ., 






of roses and a serenade
  
Alpha Phi 















I.,  , 








wit.,   
secretary; M a I  V. 
Elaine  
  treasurer; Site 
And.,  
ft editor;






CP MT tN DtTI.T-3 
1 v.) hi;1 
















IN SAN JOSE 
_ 
Guaranteed 
Major Oil Co. Gasoitne 
PURITAN  OIL CO. 



















 for 5 days 
$2.00  
Mon. -Fri. 1:30-3:30 
J206, 294-6414, 




Santa  Clara 
(23rd and 


















include;  exact pay We( and r 





camps,  national parks, 
resorts,
 
etc.,  e 
,obs 
filled  early. Send two dollars. S,t+isfa,-
Send 
to: Summer 









Maker Also Makes 
CARNITAS
 
Yip! No kidding! She really makes 
CAR-
NITAS. You  know what CARNITAS are 
don't you? 
CARNITAS
 are tender little 




in tacos or tortillas. They're great as a fill-
ing 




thing different this 








Market from the 
Hu-
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health  ClUI 
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cert 
Sunda)






conductor and founder of 













n d Lawrence 
Gould. He was


































 Sinit then 





























































tival. Edinburgh Festival, and 
Salzburg 
Festival. 
















(talents," elix 111endel$SOiltl'S 

















 l'ickets mat. 
olit.dned
 





nS t he Nil din.




i I I 


















hi the music depart-
ment'.










































Mike Rubio, left, and 
Dan  
Zanvettor,  
right, strike a 
dramatic  pose in 
rehearsal scene




of the University of Santa 
Clara,
 who 
will  play Hamlet 









 Theater, San 
Jose Civic Auditorium




Tho .1... 1 
f.ittcr Guild 
presents 




























































-y 1,c1  tat:dor/mi.
 Yoti hod .111 
10.11eridi-
that 11 11"4I 




















rii,:  .,t 
:2:30  
p.,11. 
























IS.  Ala 
svill be S.IS 
night
































































 in !lie 
plas. 
Thi, I: a 
premier  shosving 







































* Snookers Accessories 






Barnes & Noble 
Colleg 
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lioris








































Office  svill be open 
all day 
Mon-
day. Tiiket, ill:* iiiitained in 











 Box Office ext. 1/:tsl. 
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 
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 Career and 
femporaiy  





employment  and travel in 
formation. tells how, where to 
apply.  
$2.50. European 









































All 1,11 di, 
1.1k.
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relaxed 









































































































































































































































says . . . 
ttYou get 
so
 much more for 
your life insurance
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laughter;
 
and t hi, t l'it
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crioltrale  the 
tOtith 
pool.  I -.1!,\


















































 St ratlord on 
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 the (1,0. 
S.tint 
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.\ t lhe 
,.f 18 Shaltespetire 
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 Ann  









. I hat 1:1 vt 
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1 
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.111,1 
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Try one for lunch 
today  
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the form of an 
ode. 
The ,,te, v, f h 
%kit. 1.-oaced 
111P 
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tl I 11 i :al






























































 HOLES OF GOLF IN 21/2 HRS. 
ON NOWHIERN








Coll Course and Drhing Range 
Weekday student green fees 51.25 
5 minutes from Cisic Center - 1 nide
 East on NIcKee Road Overpass 





















































the deaire, even 
if 
































 there is a 
gap
 in  
the records 





the  :WI., rd. 20 
and 2% During
 this ?Joie 
the 
world  via- .is 
oi .'t twoo, 
arid 










 sth th, 
Spanish 
Acit.:,.1.1  1..n,411,11 
(1111..0, ol all 1:.pc. 
111111
 : . 
1/1111N/SIS. 
Will'  






































toill'SP, Wt. van only 
speculate

























































































a.m.-6 p.m. - Open Thurs Nights 'Til 9 
e4  
 

































IC. 00 9.M. 
ColInge















































Pastor Arvid Carlson. D.D. 
A.L.C. Lutheran, L.C.A 









Sunday. 10 a.m. 
Sermon:  "Wrstling 
with God" 
Tuesday  7 p.m. Dr. 
Dusel 
'Ethics























-plus  hours 
o4
 solid silence? 
Try it with us this April 11-19





























for the  complete collegiate experience 
worship  this 





catering to the 
college community 




?:45 a.m. - College "Seminar"
 







































p.m.  WP 




















Student  Office, Board  
of 
Mk 
vont of the Methodist  Church,
 
will  
be talking about opportunities fo, 







St.  Paul's 



































374 So. 3rd 
St. 
 Sunday Morning Services: 
8:13, 9:30 gad 11:00 
Christ fo a Non -Christian' 
Discussioe 
G,eie 9 45 
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' 1,1 11 
7111,111 
\ 1 1.4 
,1 




























This Mother's Day give 
your
 
mom  a 
gift 
that she will treasure for a 
lifetime
  A 
portrait
 of YOU. It's 
not 
expensive  and 
involves 
only
































































































































RE 9 0.59I Open hi 9 
Mon , 







LOOKING OVER +he 
budget,





 reviews his records. 
Petersen  






funds if the 
budget  is over
-extended  
before the 
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Ser \ ici  t. .ed 
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nnnn 1, 



































































































































































































































































1910's  and 
1950's,  
per  reported in 
Arkansas,  .68 
gallons., 
,,nstinott












 a year., A 




 only 0.46 gallons. that 










liquor sales, with 
not 
retleoeil










































the  month of lowest
 consumption. 
for the 

















































 re- It 












,ent at  I, 













you.  "The 
Smollnr"  the 
most 
complete










smoker. Smoking is 
not a sidedine 
.1% . . . IS  spricialty. 






























































forms must he returned
 
by 
t.1.'entrir,,htv in order 
to be pm-
 
the Tosser 1.ist which  
will  
next month. 






 rate of about 
30f)  'win 
to Dean Faulkner. 
committee chairman for the 
-.hob...tic society. 
cIkner hopes the rate will in-
.!, -ans, the larger the 
num-





1 in II 
he
 :1 orimpil;il  'pm 
ni 
Holton
 of SJS 
proles-
. ,inti 
svill  be presented iLS
 


















!la, an 1 I n 
T in the 
Col -


















nn nun Building firtm 









shuffleboard,  swimming. 
basketball. 







 own suits: towels will be 
pro-
: 1/ sl 
Military Science Prof 
Promoted to Major 
NI. .1, un,-. tn. ., 
 I In 
..l1 
CIMIlleft tl) the I 
ank ma-
in the l'.S. Army. 


















Drive-in and Dining 
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 their first two 
batters
 reach brow 
In the fourth 
and 
sesenth 




 in the lat-
ter 
In  . and loaded the 11/1.41, 
With no outs 
its the eighth. But
 
ellell 111111. Se1111111ll 
Id44dled his 
way out of jams. 
The Spartans travel to Fresno 
tomorrow for a pair of gatnes
 with 
Fresno Slate. Jim Visher anti Gary 
Strom are scheduled 
to see mound
 















student rate - 


















































































































































ACROSS  the 220 finish line at 
Stanford
 in 21.4 is 
5-6, 130
-pound  SJS sophomore Wayne 
Hermen.  Hermen will 
be par+ 
of
 one of the fastest fields 
of sprinters 
to 
assemble  in 
Northern California at 
+omorrow's meet at Fremont 
High  School 
in Sunnyvale. The 
program of events 
begins
 at 3 p.m., with the
 
firs+ 
























The  game 
had been 
post-
poned front April 1 
because of rain 

















with a roar NVednesdres night. The 
independent







fiist  half 
in isonplete control.  
but their 

















with  the Rams 
appearing to 
have an easy 
victory.  However. the 
independents managed
 only seven 
points in the last 
half, as ATO 
sank 14. 
Randy Hains led the 
victory
 with 
113 points, while Jim 
Pryor contrib-
uted 10 to the losers. 
The 
softball  





































































'1)N11  I 
\\ 
\\ /1.I,. 
III,  I II 

























:WM 11 TO111 .11ple 
ladil 









seven  hits 
anti 
i.eough





 came in 
the 





drew a walk, Larry
 Alyers 




doubled,  and 
',li-
mn I>eShon ille 
home run. 
The vearlings added an insur-
anee iun in the fifth inning on 
consecut is e singles














a threat in the top of the 
seventh on a walk. a sin.le. and 
an error. 1Vith a man on third. 
Hyde got the final batter to fly to 
rieht field for the last
 out. 
The frosh Hartnett College 
today at Municipal Stadium. Bob 
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nut T-7 
Sunnyvale





 Spike Talent 
Dull moments vvill































School starting al 3 p,m 
Competing along 
with athletes 
from the Santa 
Clara  Valley Youth 

































who %sill  he 
tasored
 along 
with Jeff Chase of the 
Village and 
Phil White of the 
Grails. In the 110 high hurdles 
Ilirokarti l'astula
 (11.1 in 110 
meters) will  he 111:111.111.11 WI411 
Rob Bonds ol SLISI 111.61 and 
SCVVA''s itill liaerdner (13.5). 
In addition, Hil'01/Mi Yamada, 
25-2
 broad jumper. will 
tangle
 with 
an hesfer Bond (25-4 last 
sear) and two Stanford
 Grads, 





SJS  Coach 
Bud  
Winter, the field 
entered  in the 
Xtal 
"will
 be worth 







has been heating eveo 
thing  in 
sight this year. 
will  get a real test 




Siebert has ran 1:16.3( the 
860 meters 
and I:19.0 in the 
87441 as a collegian. Ile has the 
fasteitt  half Mile out 
of doors In 
the l'.S. in 1964 
(I:50.2).  while 
Garrison  has 
the rwirond 
fastest  






























up over the 


















mu'  in 
the Nn. 
I 
position.  will be 
bricked
 
up by Bob 
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Vroom's  Spartan 
linksters carry* a 5-0-1 dual meet 
record 







,,,11.111111 Last year. the 
varsity 












small, Harry Tayh,i Tfim Cul-
Clyde 










 Henri -III, 
The 
Spartababes are led by 
1:,,m1all.  recent 
winner  of 
individ-













tile 131..twn lielt i 
The Spartans a r e 
defendini
 
champions in the tournameni
  
ing emerged 
victorious  the I 
In 1962. 




ivithout  being touched 
for 
a 





























CAR OWNERS  
Silva Service 



















 Brake Service 
 Electrical and Tune-up 
Service
 
 Front Alignment 
 Carburetion 
SILV4 SERVICE 
























































the 100 and 220, 
Liii  : 
tad. 






and impressive list of 
swill:,
 


























and high Weal,. fin- (1.1I 
positums 
IDE \ 

















will las.. a 
healthful. (whin., stsituro. I. 


















 To Play 


























230 E. Brokaw Rd. 
295-9542 
(across





1/(AEY Flit{ Fl 1./ /?/.: ()/)/1()/0.1 \/1./Es? 
\\ in 








,lien it risliii-! 
,tri 
in a   
hi 'flaky illy 1114ed of a 
bositte-
and life intorance 
rail !trot 
tbal capital.













CLU General Agent 
Fred 
































































Recognition 11.1 q ki 
secs  s 
la 
Mendations
 from student organi-
zation presidents are due today
 
in the College Union



















































sOrylers is isf - 
fi:red




faculty  and 
instructional
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progrikm director for  
Veterans'
 Club. 12:30 























































































muffler  and 
tailpip.
 
sork. I. 11N 
.1111)




r  1111.11.1) 
trool.
 Park for 













 Car Wash 















'rexaco  station, Fourth u,th. 
and
 



















































































 asked for 
each 
ffantrua 

























 Pae Union, 3:30 
p.m.,  







sk. ill go to 





Edward  13isholl of the 
SJS 
Archery 
Club,  3:30 
p.m.,  on field 
ROTC  ilepat.tment. Linda remains 
between
 residence 









 a mcent injury , 












Kr:. DISC. for rtudents
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kidirs. P H Y . 
cwe.r, 







VESPA:  good 
cond.,:on,
 
$180.  Ca_ 
378-4195  
'59 
CHRYSLER  Sara., 2 : 
Brcrre 
ard whise
 er PS 
, 
Co_l EL s 3'96. 
'43 
VESPA: - 





















HARLEY  DAVIDSON 
TOPPER:
 E.:. - 
cond., 

























- ". 3r52 




R.:4 3. 244--,24 
,  
- - - 
'59 SOLEX MOTOR





BIKE lar-,e ,eg 
rot new).
 Cost $10S . . se   E.,: 
sems AN 4 ' 44 2 
-  - 
BASSETT,
 F,- ,.ars. 
Sh.,+5 
Rog 
Very A   
,eas  
269
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GIRLS.   E . 
LOS* 









 by eleenol. 
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2 MALE - 
ROOM 
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MEN S UNAPPR 


























































 Send in handy 
order  blank 
- Enclosed
 cash or 
check 







To buy, sell, rent, or an-
nounce anything, just fill out 
and clip this handy order 
blank form. Send  
to:  Spartan 
Daily  CLASSIFIEDS,
 J206, 
San  Jose State 
College,  San 
Jose 14, Calif. 















































_ _ . 
Five times 
20c a line 
_ 
2 lines
 $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 
3 
lines 1.50 2.25 
3.00 
4 lines 


































Days  (Circle Or) 
Check
 








3 mos. 18 
USE 








AND  OfFIC., 
FOUIPNIEN1
 
170 South Second 





College Union election at Fresno 
State College hekl prior to F.axter 
acation
 failed 







who  voted, 
about half the student lxxly, only 
62.6 voted yes. Just as in the SJS , 
college union election,
 a two-thirds 
siae  





interviews will b held at th 
Placement Offic, Room 234. Admin 
istration
 Building. Sign-ups
 will start 






Best Foods Disis   of 
Corn 
 Asui, PI1NIUMS Sales Co.: business ma-
jors; 
for sales trainees; male only. 
Procter & Gamble Distributing 
Co.: any majors; for field-ads.er-
tising representative; single men 
only.
 
U.S. Army Recruiting: all ma-
. 
jors;
 fOr 2nr1 or 1st lieutenants; : 




industrial majors; pniduct ion 













Magnin:  any major; fOr 



















Stow 2)ealls tor 
Personal
 -7reecloon 
Garet Garret. respected author of po. 
litical and economic books, said in 
"The People's




 they are standing in a pass 





against the advancing forces of revo 
lution,  but they are looking in the 
wrong 





 depression ..." 




have drifted from 
the  
concept
 of in 
dividual liberty and limited government, 
Our forefathers fought and sacrificed
 10 
throw 011 tlie 
oppressive  weight of cen 
tralized power end its
 disregard for the 
:ndividual They worked long and 
hard 
to write a constitution limiting the 
powers of government 
If we 








will have to fight
 our 
way back -not in 
one  glorious battle. 
but patiently. one small gain 
at a time 
It 
will  not be easy. for we will suffer 
many defeats but it is the only way 
Remember Daniel 
Webster's
 words - 
"God grants liberty only to those who 










 -Newell 3,000 lb. nil 
to,,Ir
 










Inc. --Division Sperry 
mechanical, industrial 
indust rial technicians. 
VISUAL AID SERVICE 
A matetials preparation service 





it preparei. photographs, slides. 

































































































































 It is 
God's 
gilt, 













































































































But after that 



















to his mercy 
he saved 
us, by the
























the hope of eternal




commandments or doing good






bring  a person into a saving relationship 
with 
God 
"For all alike have 






justified  by 
God's 
free  grace alone,




person of Christ Jesus.
 For God

























of the past 




that he is both himself just and justifies 
any man who 
Jesus." (Rom.
 3: 23.28) E.O.  
A free gift can not be earned. but must be accepted to be effective. Goa, 
free gift of eternal life to 
all who trust in Christ is undeserved by sint 
man who is 
totally depraved in the sight ol God 
"There
 is no just man, no one, no one who understands, no one who seeks 
God. All have swerved aside. all alike have become debased. there is no one 





 venom is on 





 hasten to 
shed 
blood,
 ruin and ruse,: 
t 
along their paths. they are strangers to the 
high:road
 of peace, and 
re,e,e,ce 
for 
God does not enter 
their thoughts. Now all the %VORIS
 of the 
ak ce 
addressed, as we know. to those who are 






that no one may 
have
 anything 






may be exposed to the judgment of God " 
Rom.  3 11-19, NE 
Each and every one of us has sinned. we 






 of sin 
is death. but  the gift of 
God  is 
eternal
 
life through Jesus 
Chnst  
our







to live a moral life 
without
















 a man be born 







John 3 3. 
TWO 
CHRISTIANS WHO CARE ABOUT
 YOU 
Box 11791, 
Palo Alto 
Carnival
 
of
 
Art  
Prints
 
cpaptint
 
Sookitore
 
Rsght  
on
 
Campus
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